Introduction {#s0001}
============

Malignant melanoma, one of the most aggressive cancers, was the fifth most common malignancy in 2019.[@cit0001] Recent studies on antiangiogenic and immune checkpoint therapies have provided promising results for melanoma inhibition.[@cit0002],[@cit0003] However, questions remain regarding how to decrease systemic side effects and tumor resistance to treatment.

Tumor angiogenesis, the crucial factor in cancer growth and progression, is mainly regulated by vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGFA).[@cit0004],[@cit0005] The VEGFA inhibitor bevacizumab, the first antiangiogenic drug, was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2004 and recommended in combination with chemotherapy to treat several cancer types.[@cit0005]--[@cit0007] However, the combination of VEGFA inhibitors with first-line anticancer drugs generally produced modest survival improvements.[@cit0005],[@cit0008] Increasing evidence indicates that the mechanism underlying the limited clinical efficacy could be attributed to stimulating compensatory proangiogenic signaling.[@cit0009],[@cit0010]

Angiopoietin-2 (Ang-2), a ligand of tyrosine kinase with immunoglobulin―like and epidermal growth factor homology domains (Tie-2), is a critical proangiogenic factor that sustains tumor angiogenesis, which has made it a potential target for anticancer therapy.[@cit0011]--[@cit0013] Ang-2 blockade has been proven to inhibit sustained growth and angiogenesis in various tumor models,[@cit0014],[@cit0015] including a spontaneous islet tumor model known to be resistant to VEGFA inhibitors.[@cit0010] The main treatment-related side effects of the anti-Ang2 monoclonal antibody nesvacumab in patients with advanced tumors included fatigue, peripheral edema, diarrhea and decreased appetite; side effects and the pharmacokinetics (PK) profile were dose-dependent, indicating that repeat dosing was needed to maintain Ang-2 levels.[@cit0016] Therefore, a strategy to decrease the Ang-2 dosage in situ in a safe, persistent and efficient manner would be highly desirable for melanoma treatment. To address these concerns, gene-based therapy and magnetic target treatment can be combined to improve therapeutic efficacy.

Recently, chitosan has been shown to be a promising carrier for specific, targeted drug delivery systems to treat cancers and has applications in tissue engineering.[@cit0017],[@cit0018] In our previous study, we engineered CMNPs containing Ang-2 small interfering RNA (Ang2-siRNA) plasmids,[@cit0019] which are made from a magnetic targeted drug delivery system (MTDDS).[@cit0020] The MTDDS, in combination with a stable external magnetic field, allows for the delivery of particles to the chosen target area and retrains the particles at the local site while the medication is released and directly acts on the target site.[@cit0020] The aim of our current study was to evaluate the effects of Ang2-CMNPs on malignant melanoma growth, apoptosis and angiogenesis, and to clarify the mechanisms of the antitumor effect of Ang2-CMNPs using a nude mouse model of malignant melanoma.

Materials and Methods {#s0002}
=====================

Animals {#s0002-s2001}
-------

The nude mice (male, BALB/c, specific-pathogen-free breed) were purchased from the Shanghai Experimental Animal Center. All the experiments as performed in accordance with the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), as well as the research approach gaining approval from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Fujian Medical University. Each mouse was maintained in a SPF sterile laminar flow chamber, with free access to water and food, and was allowed for 1 week of adaptive feeding at 24°C with a normal light cycle prior to experimental surgery to minimize animal suffering.

Ang2-CMNP Preparation {#s0002-s2002}
---------------------

The Ang2-siRNA-loaded and chitosan-coated magnetic nanoparticles were preserved by our laboratory and prepared as previously reported;[@cit0019] the particle sizes ranged from 55.2 nm to 82.5 nm, with a mean diameter of 67 nm, and the magnetic nanoparticles also exhibited good magnetic responsivity. The pGenesil-3 recombinant plasmid, pGenesil-3 bacterial culture, 1 plus 2 pGenesil-3 Ang2-siRNA recombinant plasmid, and 1 plus 2 pGenesil-3 Ang2-siRNA bacterial culture were all purchased at Wuhan Xima Biotechnology Co., Ltd. In addition, the 1 plus 2 pGenesil-3 Ang2-siRNA (also known as the Ang2-siRNA plasmid) contained the following 2 RNAi sequences:

S1: 5ʹ-ACCCCACTGTTGCTAAAGATTCAAGAGATCTTTAGCAACAGTGGGGTTTTTT-3ʹ;

S2: 5ʹ-GCCACGGTGAATAATTCAGTTCTCGAGAACTGAATTATTCACCGTGGCTTTTT-3ʹ.

Tumor Xenografts in Nude Mice {#s0002-s2003}
-----------------------------

Human malignant melanoma A375 cells were purchased from Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences (Shanghai, China). Cells in the logarithmic growth phase were collected by dissociated with 0.25% trypsin and washed twice with serum-free DMEM. Then, a cell suspension with a concentration of 5×10^7^ cells/mL was prepared. 100μL suspension was injected into the right axillary subcutaneous tissue of the nude mice. The tumor status and health of the nude mice were observed. The mice were randomly divided into two groups (10 mice/group) when the subcutaneous tumors grew to approximately 6 mm × 6 mm× 3 mm. Additionally, a 4000 GS magnetic field was applied to the right axillary subcutaneous tissue of each mouse, and 60 min later, the magnetic field was removed. In the control group, empty magnetic nanoparticles were injected into the mice via the tail vein, while the experimental group was injected with an equal volume of Ang2-CMNPs. This injection was administered every 3 days, 8 times in total. During the experiment, the tumor length (L) and width (W) were measured with a Vernier caliper. The tumor volume was calculated with the formula: V= L^2^×W^21^. The calculated results were used to plot the tumor growth curve. The tumor characteristics were observed by HE and Prussian blue staining and were photographed.

Microvessel Density Evaluation {#s0002-s2004}
------------------------------

The xenografted tumor tissues of the nude mice were cut into appropriate sizes, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 16--24 hours, embedded with paraffin, and cut into 4 μm sections. Positive CD34 staining is shown in tan. According to the Weidner correction method, any antibody staining of a single endothelial cell or cell mass is considered countable in the capillaries if the lumen is formed or if there is a clear boundary between the surrounding microvessels, tumor cells and other connective tissue. The microvessels in the parenchyma of the tumor and in the soft tissue at the junction of the tumor were excluded. The vessels within the smooth muscle wall or with a lumen diameter greater than 8 red blood cells were also excluded. Tumor microvessel density (MVD) was examined by searching for the best stained area using a low magnification lens and then changing it into a high magnification lens to select three different visual fields and calculate the average.

The Expression Level of Ang2 mRNA {#s0002-s2005}
---------------------------------

TRIzol reagent (Takara, Dalian, Liaoning Province, China) was used to extract total RNA from the transplanted malignant melanomas of the nude mice in the experimental and control groups. The extracted RNA (1.0 μg) was used for cDNA synthesis using the Prime Script RT Reagent Kit (TAKARA). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed using the SYBR Premix Ex Taq^TM^ Kit (TAKARA) in a LightCycler 480 (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) under the following conditions: 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. The corresponding Ct values were recorded and Ang2 expression was calculated using the 2^−∆∆^Ct method.

Assessment of the Apoptosis Rate {#s0002-s2006}
--------------------------------

After the samples were dehydrated with an ethanol gradient (100%, 95%, 85%, 70%, and 50%), washed with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes at room temperature, the prepared paraffin-embedded tissues were cut, deparaffinized, and washed with xylene solution (two times each for 5 minutes). The excess liquid was removed from the slides, and then 100 µL of newly prepared protease K working solution (20 µg/mL) was added to each slide and incubated for 10--30 min at room temperature. Then, the slides were washed with PBS, fixed with 4% formaldehydum polymerisatum for 5 min, and washed with PBS again. Then, 100 µL of equilibration buffer was added. After 5--10 min of incubation at room temperature, 100 µL of TdT enzyme reaction solution was added. The slides were placed into an incubation box with an end-labeling reaction for 60 minutes at room temperature. Then, the slides were placed into a 20× SSC solution to stop the reaction. The slides were incubated for 15 min at room temperature and washed with PBS, and 100 µL DAB solution was added until the color of the background turned light brown. The slides were mounted and observed with a microscope.

Immunohistochemical Detection of Ang-2, Bax, Bcl-2 and Cleaved Caspase-3 Expression in Tissues {#s0002-s2007}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sections were prepared and deparaffinized in xylene and dehydrated through a graded series of alcohols. High-pressure antigen retrieval was performed with citrate antigen repair solution, and the sections were then incubated in 3% hydrogen peroxide at room temperature for 20 min. The slices were incubated with primary rabbit polyclonal antibodies against Ang-2, Bax, Bcl-2 and cleaved caspase3 (Abcam, Cambridge, MA) at 4°C overnight and then incubated with biotin‑labeled secondary antibodies at 37°C for 30 min. Next, 3,3ʹ‑diaminobenzidine (DAB) was added and incubated at room temperature for 10 min and the sections were then stained with hematoxylin at room temperature for 2 min. Finally, the slides were gently washed with deionized water, dehydrated by gradient alcohol, mounted in neutral balsam, and observed using an optical microscope. Immunopositivity was scored by image J (version 1.50, NIH, [<https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>]{.ul}, Bethesda, MD, USA). Negative staining was evaluated as follows: 1, no staining; 2, low positive staining; 3, positive staining and 4, high positive staining. The final score for each group was determined by the mean of the individual scores.

Statistical Analysis {#s0002-s2008}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 22.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data are presented as the mean±standard deviation. Comparisons between two groups were performed using an independent-samples *t* test. Multiple group comparisons were performed by one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's post hoc analysis. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results {#s0003}
=======

Inhibitory Effect of Ang2-CMNP Treatment on Tumor Growth in Malignant Melanoma-Bearing Nude Mice {#s0003-s2001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of Ang2-CMNPs on tumor volume and the growth of transplanted malignant melanomas in nude mice was observed for 24 days. Tumors formed in each nude mouse over time, and the tumor volume in the Ang2-CMNP group was significantly smaller than that in the control group ([Figure 1A](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The tumor growth in mice was determined by taking two perpendicular measurements every 3 days ([Figure 1B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The average volume of subcutaneous tumors in the Ang2-CMNP group (1200.81 mm^3^) decreased by 80.98% compared with that of the control group (6312.01 mm^3^) (P \< 0.05).Figure 1Effect of Ang2-CMNPs on tumor growth in malignant melanoma-bearing nude mice. (**A**) Representative images show the inhibition of tumor growth in the groups treated with Ang2-CMNPs and empty magnetic nanoparticles, with tumor volume observed by day 24. (**B**) The tumor volume was evaluated every 3 days posttransplantation. Ang2-CMNP treatment significantly decreased tumor volume compared to that of the control group, which was treated with empty magnetic nanoparticles. Analyses were performed every 3 days.

Ang2-CMNPs Recruited More Nanoparticles to the Tumor Tissue {#s0003-s2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Ang2-CMNPs were not found in the tumor tissues of the control group, and Prussian blue staining was negative. However, magnetic nanoparticles were aggregated in the membranes and vessels of the tumor tissues of the experimental group, and Prussian blue staining was strongly positive ([Figure 2A](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). These results revealed that under a stable magnetic field, Ang2-CMNPs could be directed to target transplanted malignant melanoma tumor tissues and aggregated in the tumor tissues, suggesting that the stable magnetic field had effective targeting.Figure 2Histological analysis of tumor tissues posttreatment. (**A**) HE staining showed increased nanoparticles in tumor tissues treated with Ang2-CMNPs compared with control tissues treated with empty magnetic nanoparticles (400×). (**B**) The Ang2-CMNP-treated group was strongly positive (dark blue spots, Prussian blue staining), whereas the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated group was weakly positive (light blue spots, Prussian blue staining; 400×).

Decreased Ang2 Production in vivo Led to Reduced Angiogenesis {#s0003-s2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Real-time fluorescence quantitative RT-PCR was used to measure the relative Ang2 gene expression. The mRNA level of Ang2 in the Ang2-CMNP group was significantly reduced to approximately 59.6% compared with that of the control group ([Figure 3A](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) (P \< 0.01).Figure 3In situ Ang2 expression in tumor tissues was further confirmed by qRT-PCR. (**A**) Immunohistochemical staining of tumor tissue sections shows decreased expression of Ang2 in the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated control group (400×). (**B**) qRT-PCR showed reduced Ang2 expression in tumor tissues treated with Ang2-CMNPs compared to empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated controls. The values are expressed as the mean ± SD. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the control group. Analyses were performed on day 24 posttreatment using independent-samples t-tests.

CD34 is highly expressed in the cytoplasm of vascular endothelial cells and can be considered one of the markers of tumor microvessel angiogenesis. A CD34 monoclonal antibody was used as a specific marker for newly formed microvessels. The microvessel density (MVD) in malignant melanoma transplanted tumor tissue was determined by an immunohistochemical SP method using a monoclonal antibody against CD34. The immunohistochemical SP results demonstrated that there were many irregular and disordered blood vessels in malignant melanomas ([Figure 4A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). The MVD of the experimental group was significantly lower than that of the control group ([Figure 4B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}) (P \< 0.05).Figure 4Evaluation of blood vessel formation in each group. (**A**) CD34 labeling of endothelial cells shows decreased staining in the tumor tissue of the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated control group (400×). (**B**) The average microvessel density shows decreased blood vessels in the tumor tissues treated with Ang2-CMNPs compared with empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated controls. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the control group.

Ang2-CMNPs Increased Melanoma Cell Apoptosis in vivo and Induced Apoptosis Through the Mitochondria-Mediated Pathway {#s0003-s2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The apoptosis rate of malignant melanoma tissues in each group was evaluated using the TUNEL assay. The apoptosis rate of malignant melanoma cells in the Ang2-CMNP group was significantly higher than that of the control group (P\< 0.05) ([Figure 5A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).To explore the mechanism by which Ang2-CMNPs induced melanoma cell apoptosis, we examined the expression of related proteins in the mitochondria-mediated apoptosis pathway, including Bax, Bcl-2 and cleaved caspase-3. Ang2-CMNPs significantly increased the expression levels of bax and cleaved caspase-3 in the tumor tissue in the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated controls (P\< 0.05) ([Figure 6A](#f0006){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 7A](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the levels of Bcl-2 were decreased after treatment with Ang2-CMNPs. A significantly higher Bax/Bcl-2 ratio was observed in the tumor tissue of the Ang2-CMNP group than that of the control group (P \< 0.05) ([Figure 6B](#f0006){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Cell apoptosis was evaluated in malignant melanoma tissues. (**A**) TUNEL staining shows an increase in TUNEL-positive cells in the tumor tissue of the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated controls (400×). (**B**) The average number of TUNEL-positive cells per field in tissue sections shows increased numbers of apoptotic cells in the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated control group. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the control group.Figure 6Ang2-CMNPs induced apoptosis through the mitochondria-mediated pathway. (**A**) Representative immunohistochemical images of the proapoptotic protein bax and (**B**) the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 (400×) and (**C**) quantification of the Bax and Bcl-2 scores and their respective ratios. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the control group.Figure 7Ang2-CMNPs increased caspase 3 activity. (**A**) Cleaved caspase 3-positive cells show increased staining in the tumor tissue of the Ang2-CMNP-treated group compared with the empty magnetic nanoparticle-treated control group. (**B**) The immunohistochemistry scores based on cleaved caspase-3 staining. \**P*\<0.05 compared with the control group.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

Malignant melanoma has long been considered one of the most invasive cancers worldwide. Previous studies suggested that patients could benefit from antiangiogenic therapy. In this study, we explored a new strategy to increase the efficacy of Ang-2-based antiangiogenic therapy for malignant melanoma. A combination of Ang-2 siRNA and CMNPs was used to treat melanoma-bearing nude mice. We demonstrated that Ang2-CMNPs significantly inhibited tumor growth in nude mice compared to control mice.

Many proangiogenic cytokine signals have been identified as key regulators in the growth and progression of malignant melanoma. Among these targets, VEGF is one of the most active factors promoting angiogenesis. Downregulation of VEGF through gene therapy may reduce tumor growth and even lead to tumor shrinkage by inhibiting tumor angiogenesis and metastasis.[@cit0022] However, recent studies have shown that tumor revascularization and recurrence often occur after VEGF blockade treatment, and the escape mechanisms are mainly thought to be due to the upregulation of alternative proangiogenic cytokines.[@cit0011],[@cit0015]

Ang-2, which is mainly upregulated in endothelial cells and some malignant cells, is considered to be an important proangiogenic molecule during tumor development and metastasis.[@cit0023] A few publications have demonstrated that increased levels of Ang-2 predict unfavorable clinical outcomes in patients treated with bevacizumab in combination with chemotherapy.[@cit0024],[@cit0025] Recently, a strong relationship between serum Ang-2 and resistance to immune checkpoint therapy has been reported.[@cit0026] Ang-2 enhanced the proangiogenic and immunosuppressive activities in the tumor microenvironment by increasing PD-L1 expression on M2-polarized macrophages.[@cit0026] Taken together, these findings highlight the potential therapeutic value of specific Ang-2 inhibitors, some of which are currently being verified in clinical trials. Although specific Ang-2 inhibitors have shown efficacy in several tumor models, safety concerns, such as systemic side effects, have attracted increasing attention.[@cit0015],[@cit0016],[@cit0025] Thus, it is important to develop safe gene delivery approaches for clinical trials.

To address these limitations, chitosan magnetic nanoparticles (CMNPs) containing Ang-2 small interfering RNA (Ang2-siRNA) plasmids were developed, and these nanoparticles could lead to significant inhibition of angiogenesis in a malignant melanoma model.[@cit0019] Magnetic iron oxide nanoparticles are the core of Ang2-CMNPs. The Ang2-siRNA plasmid particles were encapsulated by chitosan, which does not increase systemic toxicity and is stable in vivo.[@cit0027] Additionally, the combination of the Ang2-siRNA system and the magnetic targeted drug delivery system can improve the function of siRNAs in vivo. Moreover, when the siRNA nucleic acid transfer system is used in combination with the chitosan magnetic nanoparticles, the serum pharmacokinetics of the targeted drug delivery system and the half-life of the composite nanoparticles can prolong the siRNA interference effect, which may result in lasting RNA interference effects and enhance the efficacy of gene interference treatment.[@cit0028] Our previous study also showed that Ang2-CMNPs significantly inhibited the growth of malignant melanoma in vivo.[@cit0019]

We further evaluated the underlying mechanism of Ang2-CMNP-mediated inhibition of tumor growth. Angiogenesis occurs throughout tumor development and metastasis, and Ang2 has been shown to be essential during the proangiogenic and aggressive phases. In this study, we observed that the gene expression of Ang2 in malignant melanoma could be inhibited by Ang2-*Ang2* in malignant melanoma could be inhibited by Ang2-CMNPs. The Ang2-CMNPs were administered to malignant melanoma tissue to evaluate whether a single dose would be sufficient to induce a therapeutic effect. Our results showed that a single-dose of Ang2-CMNPs significantly inhibited malignant melanoma growth, decreased blood vessel formation, and increased normal-appearing vessel regression. Given that inducing apoptosis in tumor cells is often accompanied by antitumor vasculature treatments, it is important to examine the apoptosis rate of melanoma cells. The TUNEL assay results revealed that the apoptosis rate of malignant melanoma cells in the Ang2-CMNP treatment group was significantly higher than that of the control group. However, the TUNEL assay results showed significantly increased tumor cell apoptosis in the Ang2-CMNP treatment group, and a decrease in the MVD could also lead to tumor cell necrosis. A previous study reported that Ang2 could target coopted vessels for regression via an apoptotic mechanism that may involve disrupted interactions between tumors and metastases.[@cit0029]

Promoting tumor cell apoptosis has been the main goal of anticancer drug development in the field of oncology for decades. The process of programmed cell death is mediated into two major pathways, the death receptor pathway and the mitochondrial pathway.[@cit0030] The Bcl-2 and caspase protein families play crucial roles in the development of apoptosis. Our results demonstrated significantly increased expression levels of the proapoptotic protein Bax and decreased expression of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2, which were associated with changes in the mitochondrial membrane potential and the release of cytochrome C.[@cit0031],[@cit0032] Caspase-3, the downstream effector of cytochrome C and caspase-9, has been considered to be the key enzyme in the mitochondria-dependent apoptosis pathway.[@cit0033] In this study, the expression levels of cleaved caspase3 were significantly increased after treatment with Ang2-CMNPs, indicating that Ang2-CMNPs induced apoptosis through the mitochondrial-mediated pathway.

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

In summary, we evaluated the antitumor effects of Ang2-CMNPs on malignant melanoma in nude mice and found that Ang2-CMNP treatment increased the regression of normal-appearing vessels regression in the tumor microenvironment and induced melanoma cell apoptosis through the mitochondrial-mediated pathway. Our study demonstrated that Ang2-CMNPs could potentially serve as an effective treatment strategy to suppress malignant melanoma. Future studies are still needed to examine the potential of the downstream target gene of Ang2 and their efficacy in inhibiting the growth in malignant melanoma-bearing nude mice.
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